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Appendices in this document: 

Appendix 1 – UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist 

Appendix 2 – Patient Information Leaflet for Corticosteroid Injection Therapy 

Introduction and Background: 

Patient safety is at the heart of everything we do. A checklist approach has proven to be of benefit in 
delivering safer care in the theatre setting. This SOP seeks to provide further steps to maximise patient 
safety and education by standardising operative practice for invasive procedures performed in the 
outpatient setting. 

This Local Safety Standard for Invasive Procedures (LocSSIPs) is guided by the principles of the UHL Safer 
Surgery Policy, version 4, July 2021 and National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (NatSSIPs). NHS 
England, 2015. 

Steroid injections - overview 
Patients that are referred into the department will be assessed and a diagnostic/ treatment plan formulated 
in accordance with shared decision making – highlighting the alternatives to this treatment modality 
including doing nothing and the consequences and risks associated with all treatment options. 
Some conditions respond favourably to steroid injection therapy and this will be offered. This therapy may 
be used for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes, before considering surgical intervention. The injection will 
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be administered either in the outpatient setting or a referral for a guided injection under ultrasound / 
fluoroscopy will be made. 

Steroid injections, also called corticosteroid injections, are anti-inflammatory medicines used to treat a 
range of conditions such as; 
1. Inflammation of soft tissue
-ligament (including plantar fasciitis)
-nerve irritation (including neuroma/tarsal tunnel syndrome)
-tendon (tenosynovitis)
-soft tissue lumps and bumps (including ganglions/bursitis)
-scar pain/sensitivity
2. Joint Pain
-localised joint inflammation (synovitis)
-arthritis (including osteo/rheumatoid/gout/pseudogout)

In the department of podiatric surgery, steroid injections are only given by healthcare professionals who are 
fellows of the College of Podiatrists (surgery) or have attended a certificated steroid therapy course. The 
steroid of choice is methylprednisolone with lidocaine. 

As local anaesthesia is used with the steroid, the effect may be immediate but this only lasts for the duration 
of the local anaesthetic. However, the therapeutic effect normally takes a few days to start working and may 
last just for the short term, many months or resolve the condition. 

After a short period of observation to ensure no adverse effects, patients should be able to go home after 
the injection. Patients are advised to rest the treated body part for a few days. 

Side effects of steroid injections 
Possible side effects of steroid injections depend on where the injection is given. These may include: 

• pain and discomfort for a few days (flare of joint pain) – paracetamol may help with this

• temporary bruising or a collection of blood under the skin

• flushing of the face for a few hours and menstrual irregularity

• an infection of joint or soft tissue, causing redness, swelling and pain – medical advice should be
sought as soon as possible

• a loss of fat where the injection was given – this can cause dimples in the skin and may be
permanent

• paler skin due to depigmentation around the site of the injection – this may be permanent

• patients with diabetes may experience a rise in blood sugar level for a few days. Patient should
consult with GP or Specialist Nurse if this does not settle.

• patients with high blood pressure, may experience a rise in blood pressure for a few days
Caution: rupture of a tendon may occur if the injection is given directly into the tendon and excessively 
frequent, repeated injections into the same area can cause the bone, ligaments and tendons to weaken. 
Any suspected side effect may be reported to a UK safety scheme. 
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Patient exclusion 

• history of adverse reaction to steroid injections and/or local

• anaesthetic

• presence of local or systemic infection (including eye infection). Where infection is

• suspected it should not be used until ruled out or eradicated

• history of allergy to any other constituent of the preparation

• pregnancy and breastfeeding or trying for a baby

• recent trauma or unstable joints

• osteomyelitis

• neurovascular deficit

• haemarthrosis

• joint replacement present

• anticoagulation therapy (INR>3)

• HbA1c >64mmol/mol

• children and young people up to the age of 18 years

• patient declines or refuses treatment

• lack of comprehension by the patient regarding the technique to be carried out

• clinically significant drug interaction with concurrent drug therapy

• due for administration of live vaccine or have received live vaccine within the last 4 weeks

Steroid injections may not always be suitable in the following cases, although the practitioner may 
recommend them if they think the benefits outweigh any risks: 

• have any other conditions, such as diabetes, epilepsy, high blood pressure, or problems with liver,
heart or kidneys

• poor diabetes control – HbA1c should be checked and be less than 64 mmol/mol

• immunosuppression

• history of bleeding disorders

• taking other medicines, such as anticoagulants

• have had a steroid injection in the last few weeks – you usually need to wait at least six weeks
between injections

• had three steroid injections in the last year –it is recommended that no more than three injections in
the same area are given in the space of 12 months

• ulcer near the injection site.

How steroid injections work 
Steroids are a man-made version of hormones normally produced by the adrenal glands, two small glands 
found above the kidneys. When injected into a joint or muscle, steroids reduce redness and swelling 
(inflammation) in the nearby area. This can help relieve pain and stiffness. 
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List management and scheduling: 

The potential for steroid injection therapy will be discussed and offered at the outpatient appointment.  If 
the patient wishes to proceed with this therapy, a patient information leaflet will be issued (which will need 
to be brought back in on the day of treatment) and an appointment will be sent out in due course for the 
patient to return for this. 

The patient should ensure that they have a chaperone to drive them home and that they can rest for the 
next few days and that no contra-indications to steroid injection therapy have been noted. If a patient is 
known to have diabetes, their HbA1c should be checked on ICE. If this is not available it should be requested 
and reviewed prior to administration of steroid injection therapy. 

Where an image guided injection is required, patients will be referred for this using the UHL Imaging Clinical 
Business Unit referral form. Upon receipt of the imaging report, a further Outpatient review appointment 
will be sent. 

Following administration of steroid injection therapy in the Outpatient department, a letter is dictated to the 
patients GP and a check made that the patient still has their patient information leaflet (see Appendix 2 - 
Patient Information Leaflet for corticosteroid injection therapy) issued to the patient, with details about 
how to contact the department if there are subsequent questions or concerns. The patient information 
leaflet should be completed by the team regarding the drugs that were administered.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/steroid-injections/
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Patient preparation: 

Prior to steroid injection therapy 
Prior to joint injections X-ray should be obtained. Ultrasound may be considered if evidence of joint 
inflammation or laxity is noted. 
Patients should eat and drink as normal, taking all medication as normal. 
Patients with diabetes should demonstrate optimal diabetes control evidenced by HbA1c <64 mmol/mol 
(8%). 
Patients on warfarin should demonstrate an INR of <3 
Patients should be checked against exclusion criteria. Written and verbal consent should be gleaned by the 
practitioner who will be performing the injection based on a full discussion regarding the benefits risks and 
complications of this therapy, together with the alternative treatments including doing nothing. 
Patients should be given a patient information sheet before the procedure.  Alternatively, this will be issued 
after the procedure detailing the intervention and medications administered together with potential risks 
and side effects with contact details.  
Patients name, date of birth and hospital number will be checked against the consent form prior to 
administration of the injection  

See UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist (Appendix 1) 

Workforce – staffing requirements: 

The minimum safe staffing standards for a procedure list include one practitioner and one assistant. 
The assistance can be a podiatrist/ registered nurse 
However, staff should be available in the Outpatient setting should the patient require a chaperone or 
become medically unwell. 

Ward checklist, and ward to procedure room handover: 

Not Applicable. 

Procedural Verification of Site Marking: 

A sterile indelible skin marker pen should be used to mark the injection site. Patients are fully conscious and 
the clinician should confirm the treatment area with the patient prior to injection. 
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Team Safety Briefing: 

The Team Safety Briefing must occur at the start of any procedure session. All team members involved in 
administration of the therapy should be present in the clinic room and the brief should happen before the 
patient enters the clinic room.  

See UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist (Appendix 1) 

Sign In: 

Sign in refers to the checklist completed at the patient’s arrival into the procedure area.  
The sign in is performed by the practitioner who will perform the injection and their assistant (Registered 
Nurse/ Podiatrist) 
The checks completed during the ‘Sign In’ 

- The patient’s name, DOB and Hospital number with the patient against the consent form
- Completion of a valid consent form in accordance with the UHL Policy for Consent to Examination or

Treatment
- Confirmation of what procedure is planned
- Confirmation of any known allergies

Marking of the site (Site marking is performed at the Sign In). 

See UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist (Appendix 1) 

Time Out: 

The ‘Time Out’ is the final safety check that must be completed for all patients undergoing invasive 
procedures just before the start of the procedure. 

The patient must confirm their identity. 
The site and side of the procedure must be confirmed 
PPE/ COVID checks as per UHL guidelines 

See UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist (Appendix 1) 
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Performing the procedure: 

Equipment 
Needle to draw up the drug 
A blue (23G) or grey (27G) needle to inject 
A 5ml or 2ml syringe 
Depo-medrone with lidocaine – to be administered in accordance with PGD. 
Emergency equipment for management of anaphylaxis and basic life support. 

Procedure 
Patient to lie down on the treatment couch. Location of injection should be confirmed with the patient and 
skin cleansed with Chloraprep (or other chlorhexidine gluconate and isopropyl alcohol preoperative skin 
prep) which is allowed to dry before injection. 
Using an ANTT, the injection is prepared. If the joint is swollen aspirate first with an empty syringe and if the 
aspirate is purulent and/or septic arthritis is likely do not inject with corticosteroid. Leaving the needle in situ 
attach the syringe containing the injectate and administer the injection. Sharps are disposed of according to 
Sharps Management UHL Policy, V3, 2019. Sterile dressing is applied to the injection site which should 
remain in situ for 24 hours. 

Monitoring: 

Patient should be kept in the department for 10 minutes following the injection to ensure no immediate 
complications. 

Prosthesis verification: 

Not Applicable. 

Prevention of retained Foreign Objects: 

To prevent foreign objects being retained unintentionally, before disposal a check to ensure the needle is 
intact will be done. 
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Radiography: 

Not Applicable. 

Sign Out: 

Sign out must occur before the patient leaves the procedure area. 

‘Sign Out should include: 

• Confirmation that the procedure has been recorded

• Confirmation that sharps have been disposed of as per trust policy

• Discussion of post procedural care with the patient

• Confirmation that the patient has been given an aftercare leaflet
A discussion with the patient regarding possible adverse outcomes and how to manage these/ seek help 
Check the patient has receipt of a PIL. 

See UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist (Appendix 1) 

 

Handover: 

Not Applicable. 

Team Debrief: 

A Team Debrief must be performed at the end of each list. 

A team debrief should occur at the end of all procedure sessions. 
The team debrief should include: 

• Things that went well
• Any problems with equipment or other issues
• Areas for improvement

See UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist (Appendix 1) 
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Post-procedural aftercare: 

Rest is encouraged for 24-48 hours following the intervention. 

Discharge: 

Patients will be advised that an appointment for a review in 3 months will be sent out and confirm that 
patient knows how to contact the department should  they have concerns or queries in between. 
If a guided injection was requested, patients should be sent a review appointment following receipt of the 
imaging report. 

Governance and Audit: 

A safety incident in this area is defined as: 
Injection to wrong site 
Injection of inappropriate medication 
Needle stick injury 
Adverse patient outcome 

All adverse incidents will be reported on Datix. 
Outcomes of this SOP will be audited using PASCOM-10 (Podiatric and Surgical Clinical Outcome 
Measurement) as part of the routine annual surgical audit. 
To submit monthly Safe Surgery Audit and WHOBARS assessment as per Safe Surgery Quality Assurance & 
Accreditation programme.  

Training: 

Injections will be delivered by a suitably trained and competent HCPC registered podiatrist, working as a 
member of the podiatric surgical team, who is a fellow or has undertaken an approved steroid injections 
course and demonstrated competence in administration, as well as competence: 

• in using PGDs and therefore approved by the Alliance

• to undertake the clinical assessment of a patient leading to the identification of those suitable for
management under the PGD

The practitioner should also demonstrate that: 
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• Alliance Medicines Management training and PGD e-learning has been undertaken, every 3 years

• training in recognition of and treatment of anaphylaxis including basic life support has been 
undertaken in the last year

• they are aware of any change to the recommendations for the medicines listed. It is the 
responsibility of the individual to keep up-to-date with continued professional development and to 
work within the limitations of individual scope of practice

• they can demonstrate active CPD and an annual individual performance review (IPR) has been 
undertaken

• have undergone instruction regarding use of the SOP to support safe practice

Documentation: 

Patient documentation should be issued (information sheet). Record in the notes the drug, dosage, site of 
administration and that adverse effects were discussed and supported by a patient information leaflet. 
Patient to remain in the department for 10 minutes to ensure no adverse effects. Record in the notes that 
no immediate complications were noted. In all written reports, abbreviations should not be used. 

References to other standards, alerts and procedures: 

HCPC, 2018. Available at https://www.hcpc-uk.org/standards/standards-of-proficiency/chiropodists-
podiatrists/ Accessed. March 2022 
National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures, NHS England 2015: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/patientsafety/wp-content/uploads/sites/32/2015/09/natssips-safety-
standards.pdf 
UHL Safer Surgery Policy: B40/2010 
UHL Consent to Treatment or Examination Policy: A16/2002 
UHL Delegated Consent Policy: B10/2013 
UHL Sharps Safety Policy: B8/2013 
Shared decision making for doctors: Decision making and consent (gmc-uk.org) 
COVID and PPE: UHL PPE for Transmission Based Precautions - A Visual Guide  
COVID and PPE: UHL PPE for Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGPs) - A Visual Guide 

 END 

https://www.hcpc-uk.org/standards/standards-of-proficiency/chiropodists-podiatrists/
https://www.hcpc-uk.org/standards/standards-of-proficiency/chiropodists-podiatrists/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/patientsafety/wp-content/uploads/sites/32/2015/09/natssips-safety-standards.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/patientsafety/wp-content/uploads/sites/32/2015/09/natssips-safety-standards.pdf
https://www.gmc-uk.org/-/media/documents/gmc-guidance-for-doctors---decision-making-and-consent-english_pdf-84191055.pdf
https://uhltrnhsuk.sharepoint.com/Divisions/Corporate/CommunicationsandExternalRelations/Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2FDivisions%2FCorporate%2FCommunicationsandExternalRelations%2FDocuments%2FClinical%20Directorates%2FInfection%20Prevention%20PDFs%2F06%20IP%20Posters%2FPPEforTransmissionBasedPrecautions%2DFinal%2017%2E06%2E2022%2Epdf&parent=%2FDivisions%2FCorporate%2FCommunicationsandExternalRelations%2FDocuments%2FClinical%20Directorates%2FInfection%20Prevention%20PDFs%2F06%20IP%20Posters
https://uhltrnhsuk.sharepoint.com/Divisions/Corporate/CommunicationsandExternalRelations/Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2FDivisions%2FCorporate%2FCommunicationsandExternalRelations%2FDocuments%2FClinical%20Directorates%2FInfection%20Prevention%20PDFs%2F06%20IP%20Posters%2FPPEforAerosolGeneratingProcedures%28AGPs%29%20Final%2017%2E06%2E%2Epdf&parent=%2FDivisions%2FCorporate%2FCommunicationsandExternalRelations%2FDocuments%2FClinical%20Directorates%2FInfection%20Prevention%20PDFs%2F06%20IP%20Posters
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Appendix 1 – UHL Safer Surgery Podiatric Surgery Checklist 
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Appendix 2 - Patient information leaflet for corticosteroid injection therapy 
Available at: https://yourhealth.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/library/the-leicester-leicestershire-and-rutland-alliance/podiatry/1521-
having-steroid-injection-therapy-for-foot-pain/file 

https://yourhealth.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/library/the-leicester-leicestershire-and-rutland-alliance/podiatry/1521-having-steroid-injection-therapy-for-foot-pain/file
https://yourhealth.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/library/the-leicester-leicestershire-and-rutland-alliance/podiatry/1521-having-steroid-injection-therapy-for-foot-pain/file
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